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It is a thousand times easier to
contract a new habit than to get rid
of an old one.
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The sky is not less blue because
the blind man cannot see it.

»

The other day we read the follow'"g[iflnmd In iTuiiv newspaper*
"Dear Editor: I am a good young

man who always bad plenty of girl
friends, and who lias recently come

to the city.' Now my
' temperament

is such that I must associate, but do

not kr.ow any girls and have no

friends in tbe city."
Thousands of out yonng people

leave our oountry homes every year
to live and work in our larger cities.
They m. y not be wise in taking the

tn( Ito amkihr.n of vOUth is

deaf and blind to saner advioe. One
of the greatest inconvenience and
temptation is that they are strangers
among strangers. Making friends
with anybody and everybody is both

dangerous and foolish, especially so

I
^

a large oily. There are too m^ny
» rogues and gilded dens of imraorBpV'ality in cities tor tbe inexperienced

yong man or woman to promisConsly
select company and places of amuseIments. Before they know it they
may be entangled in some vice

bligbting forever their purity and
honesty.
We would sound this note of

warning because of the youths that
have left or are thinking of leaving
our _own oommunity. While at

H ^.rtome" you know with whom you
I oould safely associate. You had

also many friends to advise you.
, That is all different away from home
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among strangers.
Without preaching a sermon, hut

only seeking to give wholesome ad|vice, we would say that the safe*!
j way to beoome acquainted with tinIbest people is to connect your-elf
with some church. Go to the Sundayschool and join the Bible class.
In this way you wiH meet the most,
moral young nieu and ladies ui that
locality. Inform the head of the
Sunday school and the pastor of the
church tint you are a stranger, and
they will see that you will have
friends. This method of gaining
friendB, when away from friends may
not be the purest, but they are a

thongind times better than purest of
the foul found upon the streets, in
saloons and in questionable places
of amusement.
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THE HEIGHT SIDE.

We believe that the world is a

good place and is growing better.
ThiB world began with a garden and
it in going to end with a garden.
It's a pleasant place to live in and
if we had been consulted as to which
of the stare we should ohooee for a

habitation, we could not have done
better than to select this. We have
always been glad that we got aboard
this planet. It jnst suits us. To
our mind the very best color in the
universe for water is blue; the very
best shade for grass is green, and the
very best for water is a crystalline
flash. The mountains are just high
enough for me, the valleys just low
enough, the rivers just swift enough.
The human faoe is moat wonderfully
adapted for its use witli sunshine in
its eihile and tempest in its frown;
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wit s two eyes. oue more, than is
necessary, so that if one is |>ut out,
we bull may roe the beautiful thintis
God bun placed ajound us; with tine

nose, most admirably arranged to
lake iu the sweet perfumers of earth.

Art, even at its best, may-be justlycriticised, but where ns the bias- ,

phemer who Wouhl dure criticise the
arch of the sky, or the crest of a

wave or the Hock of fleecy clouds
that the shepherd wind is driving
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is only one discord to a tltousaiid
buritionics. There is a whole sky
lull of roliins to one hooting night
owl, and to every destructive torrent
there are hundreds of placid streams
with water lilies uuehored a. their
hanks and stttrs laying bright reflectionsto sleep in their bosoms. .
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woman's work.

The quiet faithful way in which a

woman often of superior intellect,
and decided talent for higher things,
will dish-wash her life away tor her
husband and children is a marvel of
patient endurance. Here the servitudeof woman is the heaviest. Ko
Sooner is her work done that it requiresto he done over again. Men
take contmcts of work on them, finishthem, and thev are over for all
time the prospeot of ending them
and drawing pay for them is alluring.
And woman's work holds no such
promise. She washes on Monday
after Monday the same garments ui

tiithere is no more of them to wash;
(hen they are replenished by new

ones like old, and the rubbing and
wringing goes, on until the wornout
hands are folded for iheir eternal
and only rest.. She mends rftockings,with tireless tidelty, week after
week, and year after year. Every
morning the same rooms are to be
put in order, only to be in the wildestdisorder by evening. The same
stookini s, the same washing, t e
same cleaning nnd cooking in endlessrotation, which, if done promptlyand properly, leaves no- time for
reading and self-culture which, aside
from the pleasuse it affords the woman,is the only means of fitting oneselffor the intellectual culture of
obildrep. . h
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A Dollars
of Furniture or pianos for every dollar ylku spc
working for us secretely on commission, to Isa
give yoa more for the same amount of mokey t
and invite you to make comparison on anytmns

] folding upright bed, looks like a $100 wardrjy
2 splendid used organs, one at $35, one at $5dl
money, you'll have to call at once to get a/chl^j
New Organs ana Pi

Every W
Remember we are state iigentJrfor the factory
us by the factory, you get a piano at factory |
8carf and 12 pieces of sheet ^rnsic free, plenty
we represent has over 1000/people in its emplot
covers 50 acres of land aiw they have over a r

customers goods with aMnwer prices than sma

fellows can buy at. Wnen you buy a piano fr
dollars, you might save a hundred just to see t

fellow. Call or writf
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Rose Early Ohio Irish
s lied Bliss Early
lit. Green Mountain
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nri With us, we have no people I
^

vejlo secret pets, we do claim to
:him can be had anywhere else,
ryou choose. Splenaid Mahogany
>, cur price $25 and its a beauty,
they are excellent values for this
nee to buy at this price.
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